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THE CHRISTIAN MESSNGEER. 
ousness aud must eventually prevail. Leg- 
islation which does mot cheek the traffic 
must develope its effects and men will learn 
the sad consequences of trifling with this sub- 
ject. The monster intemperance is swallow- 
ing up yearly more than would pay for -all 
our Railways, educational and religious in- 
stitutions and yet it is sunk into a mere 
matter of revenue; and only two or three 
men in the Assembly lift their voiee in re- 
mounstrance, 

The Editor of the Witness says he receiv. 
ed the story about that “Outrage” being com- 
mitted by Irish Romanists “from at least fwo 
dozen different sourees;” and therefore of 
course he believed it, and published it for 
truth, We would recommend him to give 
that * two dozen” a eold shoulder in future, 
and keep company only with those on whose 
word he can place more reliance. He does 
not appear willing to believe that a combina- 
tion was formed to play a hoax upon him, 
but still persists in believing that the pro- 
babilities of the case” are, that * the Protest- 
ant gentleman” was struck by “Irish Ro- 
manists, and seems unwilling that it should 
be done by any but * Irish Romanists” and 
therefore * Irish Romanists” it must have 
been. * Ruffianism” often exists in the use of 
language more than in a personal assault. 
He says * you will never find a Free Church 

Student guilty of striking “ a man behind his 
back” and in addition to other virtues * he 
will never stoop” * to sow discord sm 
Protestants”! Well, we hope he may fin 
his prediction verified ! We shall expect forth- 
with to see a delightful change!! We pre- 
sume none of the “ two dozen” he refers to 
were belonging to that « body of young gen- 
| emen.”" The *“odium” he supposes might 
be cast upon them is not surely in the ques- 
tion we asked, but in the answer he might be 
able to give. 

We commend the letter of W. Churchill, 
Esqr., on another page to the attention of the 
Pastors and Clerks of the Churches. By a 
careful consideration of the matters it refers 
to, the valuable time of the Associations, 
may be saved, and great good arise to all 
who attend those annual gatherings. 

——— eet 

Farmers will please read « A few words” 
on our fourth page. 

News Summary. 

Tae affairs of Italy appear to become more 
complicated, owing to the plans of the French 
Emperor, and the pertinacity of the Sovereign 
Pontiff. Louis Napoleon now openly claims 
the provinces of Savoy and Nice, the part of 
Piedmont lying on the Western slopes of the 
Alps, next to France. Any territorial in- 
crease of the French Empire is strongly op- 
posed to the wishes of England and the other 
leading powers ot Europe, and although such 
concession to France ought not to produce an, 
immediate rupture with any of them, it would 
yet create difficulties which would not im- 
probably lead to a speedy rupture, Louis 
Napoleon also objects to the annexation of 
Tuscany to Sardinia, which he is desirous of 
being kept as a distinct sovereignty as hither- 
to, it is thought, for his cousin, Prince Na- 
poleon, who married the King of Sardinia’s 
daughter, 

The Pope still refuses either to relinquish 
his rights to his revolted Provinces, or to in- 
troduce any reforms into his mode of govern- 
ment. There cannot be a doubt, were the 
French army of 40,000 men to be withdrawn 
to-morrow, the whole of the Papal dominions 
would be in open revolt, and most probably 
would expel him from Rome, 

The Kingdom of Naples is also in a very 
disturbed state, and apparently on the eve of 
insurrection, A number of arrests have taken 
place.—Mainy of them among the more influ- 
ential classes of Society, If is evident that 
nothing but an imposing military and police 
force preserves the present eorrupt and ty- 
rannical Government from falling into ruin, 

Hostilities between Spain and Morrocco 
had ceased, after the capture of Tetuan by 
the Spaniards, and negociations for peace 
were going on. 

We do not hear that Sapiiey of 
importance has been yet 
cussion in the American Congress. 
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Domestic and Foreign. 

A Volunteer Rifle Company is about being 
organized in Annapolis Royal. 

From all accounts, Nova Scotia is not likely 
to he troubled with the Gulf ice this season, the 
masses having been driven so far to the east 
ward as to catch the current setting to the south- 
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ANOTHER WINTER made its appearance on 
Monday. After the delightful Spring weather 
we have been enjoying for some time past, and 
Mayflowers in considerable quantities, we are 
thrown back into snow and sleighing. 

THE TEMPERANCE AID ASSOCIATION are 
busily engaged in dissemunating the principles 
ot Total abstinence in the suburbs of the city. 
A meeting was held at the North-west Arm, 

on Tuesday, the 26th inst, Messrs. Pitblado and 
Barratt attended as representives of the Associa- 
tion. A number of persons took the pledge. 

At LAWRENCETOWN, a meeting was held on 
Thursday the 28th. The President, Mr. W. C. 
Silver, Mr. 8. Selden, and the Rev. Mr. Stewart 
addressed the audience. Twenty-two persons 
took the Total Abstinence Pledge at the close of 
the meeting. 

The Lieutenant Governor was present at the 
drill of the Chebucto ‘Greys and Scottish Volun- 
teers, on Monday night last, and we understand 
expressed his pleasure at the efficiency attained 
in bandling the rifle. His Excellency stated 
that by private letters he bad learned that His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales would visit 
Halifax in July next, and hoped that his intend- 
ed visit. would be an incitement to further pro- 
gress.—Jour. 

ANNAPOLIS ~——Tuesday last, during a flying 
visit to the “ Old Metropolis,” we had the plea- 
sure of examing the new Presbyterian place of 
worship, now in course of erection there. The 
building is of the composite order, emoracing in 
its details, the new Gothic and semi- Elizebethan 
styles. The. internal appearance of this building 
will exceed in beauty its external look. The 
Chancel window will be the only one of the kind 
in the county ; the sash itselt is circular in form, 
and is to be filled with stained glass, the panes 
of which will be of various sizes.— Weekly Re- 
gister. 

Cape Breton promises to be as retarkable for 
its Mines and Minerals as for its other good qua- 
liies. Its coals bave been famous fur years. Its 
Mineral Springs ar just coming into notice. A 
Marble Quarry of peculiar richness has been 
discovered at New Canada a district lyicg bet- 
ween Whycocomah and Mabou, A Lead Mine 
of great richness has been discovered at Broad 
Cove, Margaree. A lease has bean taken by a 
Company, which is now duly licensed by Gever- 
went and will commence operations in the 
Spring. The lease covers about 600 acres, 
Tue ore is supposed to contain 75 per cent. of 
the metal. We bave handled a piece and it 

? mg quite as heavy as pure lead. The Com- 
ny consists mainly of Cape Breton gentlemen, 

A vessel belonging to Mr. McKie, from the 
Gut of Canso, arrived at New Lohdon this week 
and we hear there were two or three vessels seen 
off this Port yesterday. This is extraordinary 
at this period of the year. Indeed, the season is 
and unusually fine one—we have Lad fine balmy 
days, with warm rains, such as we generally look 
for in the early part of May. The grass is look- 
ing green in spots—the Robbins and Wild 
Geese made their appearance sometime since, and 
there is every indication of Spring bursting in 
upon us at once. The vessels in the Harbor are 
fitting out for their Spring voyages, and some 
are nearly loaded. This diy the Ferry Boat 
crossed from Southport to the Ferry Wharf in 
this City.— Isl, of 23rd wil. 

Physicians says that Davis’ Pain Killer is one 
of those nice little articles which is calculated to 
relieve an immense amount of suffering inci- 
dent 10 human life. Is action on the system is 
many times like magic-—so instantaneous—the 
paid is gone at once. Sold by all dealers in 
fawmly medicines, 

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
Halifux, March 26th, 1860, 

APPOINTMENTS. 
To be Postmaster at Yarmouth— Richard Hun- 

tington, in place of A. C. Robbins, by whom Mr, 
Huntingion was superseded in 1857, 
To be one of the Coroners of the County of 

Pictou—dJohn Mitchell, M; D. 
To be Justices of the Peace for the County 

of Cape Breton—Donald McLean, (South side 
of Boulardrie,) that gentleman being hereby re- 
stored to the rank and precedence he before 
held in the Commission. 
John Christie and James Matheson, (of Little 

Bras d'Or) 
Jobn N. Ingraham, (of North Sydney.) | 
To be the Board of Health for the Lownship 

of Weymouth, in the County ot Digby—Cereno 
P. Jones, Edward Jones, Lazarus Mallett, Ed- 
ward Everett, 
To be the Board of Health for Briar Island 

and Long Islaud, in the €ounty of Digby— 
Jesse Harris, T. W. Ruggles, William C. Payson 
William Coggins, George Muaro, 

—— 

Latest Intelligence. 

Merchant's Exchange, April 2, 1860, 
The seamer Arabia has arrived at New York. 

Dates from Liverpool to the 17th inst, 
The vote in Central Italy is overwhelming in 

favor of annexation to Sardinia, but no action 
bas yet been taken. 
The French Commercial Treaty bas passed 

the Honse of Lords by a majority of 30, 
Lord John Russell has stated that the views of 

Eogland on the annexation of Savoy to France 
would shorily be laid before Parliament. 

Switzerland hls protesied against annexation 
of Savoy, 
An insurrection of a serious nature in Naples 

is considered close at hand. 
Consols 94 5-8. 
Salipetre has advanced three to four shillings. 
Flour steady. 
Provisions downward. 
Sugar advanced. 

Letters Received. 
Rev. Dr. Tupper, 16th, £2, and 30th, £1. 

Rev. W. Dobson, 15th. Rev. W, Chipman, 20th. 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, 19th and 31st. Weston Hall, 
Esq., 16h, £3.-All correct. David Jeuks, 12h, 20s, 
—Ilave not a copy of either of those dates, W, 
Bentley, 4th.—D. B. paid to March 1, 1859, 
Charles H. Blair, 25th. Rev. R, 8. Morton, 
22nd. Rev. G, Armstrong, 26th. H. C. U 
ham, 26th, 20s. per A. McLellan, Esq. John 
Wheelock, 23rd, 203. W. H. DeWolf, 24th, £2 
58. Rev. J. Davis, 20th. W. Churchill, Esq., 
20th, 20s, - W. J. Gates, 22nd. Murdock Ross, 
28th. Ward Eaton, Esq, 26th 20s Donald 
Shaw, 10th. - Rev. Hugh Ross, 23rd, 1 sub., 20s, 
Jas. Desbrisay, Esq, 23rd, 1 sub., £5. W. 
Herkins, 17th. 20s.—Direct some one to call for 
them. Rev. J. C. Hurd, 27th, and 31st.—Sent 
same day. Rev. J. C. Morse, 21st. The Pos- 
tage stamps enclosed amounted to 80 cents, worth 
3s. 4d , inst-ad of 2s. 6d,—10d. placed to credit. 
Jas. W. Stevens, Esq, 26th. Rev. Jas. Reid, 
26th. 'Jobn Cossett; 28th, 2s. 6d.— Book sent. 
Rev. Jas. A. Smith, 22nd.—Making inquiries. 
Joseph 1) Masters, 26th, £3 1s. 3. Dr. Bent, 
20s. will write soon. R.G Freeman, 28th, £3, 
=-Yes, all right.—Rev. J.L..Reid, 22nd, 20s. Rev. 
S. W. DeBiois. 

Received for Foreign Mission :— 
yg of Mr. D. Kinney, Argyle, per Rev. A, 

fartell, - - X20 0 
Donation from Mr. James Smith, 

Kennetcook, - - - 012 6 

oy CHarLEs Tupper, Secretary. 
Aylesford, March 30th, 1860. 

—— 

NOTICES. 
Tae Monthly Meeting of the Board of the 

Nova Scotia Baptist Home Missionary Society 
will be held at the Office of W. L. Evans, Esq, 
opposite the Commercial Wharf, this day, Wed- 
nesday, April the 4th, at 4 o'clock, r. M. 

R. McLeary, Chairman. 
Halifax, Feb. 22nd, 1860. 

HORTON ACADEMY. 
A PRINCIPAL WANTED, 

The office of Principal of Horton Academ 
will be‘vacant after the 6th of June next, 
W. Hartt, Esq., having resigned his connection 
with the Institution. The Executive Committee 
of the N.S. Baptist Education Society would 
obtain the service of some gentleman qualified 
for. this important position, and will therefore en- 
ter into communication with persons desirous 
of the ahove named office. 
be promptly afforded by the undersigned. 

A. 8. Hux, Secretary. 
Canard St., Cornwallis, Jan. 20th, 1860. 

More Testimony from England 

Bravery, Eng., June 5, 1859. 
EF" Sirs: ‘“ I hereby certify that [ have used Perry 

Davis's Pain Killer for bruises, cuts and many other 
purposes, and find it a most speedy and valuable re- 
medy.” 

Yours, truly. T. WILDE. 
JeweLL INN, near Manchester. 

“ This is to certify that I have been troubled with 
rheumatism in my face and gums, ana have had near- 
ly all my teeth extracted in consequence, but since I 
have made use of Perry Davis's Pain Killer I have 
not had a pain in my face or gums.” 

G.J. ASHTON. 
Litre Bovron, Eng. 

““ This is to certify that I have been a sufferer from 
indigestion and violent sick headache for upwards of 
four years. Ihave consulted many of the Faculty, 

| but have derived no muterials benefit from Any source 
until I tried Perry Davis's Pain Killer, which, I am 
bappy to state, has done me more good than all I 
ever tried before.” 

ESTHER BRIGGS, No 39 Saint John st. 
Bovron, Eng. 

Sir: I can with confidenee reccommend your excel- 
lent medicine—the Pain Killer—for rheumatism, 
tootache and indigestion, having proved its eflicacy 
for these complaints.” 

RHUBEN MITCHELL. 
Maxcuester, Eng., May 25, 1859. 

“Having used Perry Davis's Pain Killer for the 
last two years for attacks of indigestion and colds 
with the most perfect succes, I have pleasure in testi- 
fying to its efficacy. I have also given it to my friends 
in various attacks of sore throat, pains in the face, 
hoarseness, &ec., aud it always cured them. I consider 
it a valuable medicine.” 

Yours, &e., F. P. WALKER. 
No. 42 Market street. 

Agents in Halifax.—Geo, E. Morton & Co., Avery, 
Brown & Co., and Morton & Cogswell. 

April 4. 2. wi. 

Ayer’'s Cathartic Pills, 

Are now so well known, it is hardly necessary to re- 
cout their virtues. The reputation they have ac- 
quired in these provinces is but an example of that 
which they have non for themselves in almost ever 
section of the Old as well as the New World. Highly 
 complimefitary letters have been received from km. | 
perors Kings and high official dignitaries, Statesman 
Physicians and Clergymen in every land, who have 
been benefitted by their use. These Pills though ne 
cureall, may be justly termed are Universal Medicine. 
High and low, rich and poor in every section of the 
world acknowledge their Virtues. Purely vegetable in 
their composition it is beleived that they are the best 
purgative that cen be made. 

Morton & CoGswELL, Agents, 
April 4. 6m, : 

A Card to the Suffering, 

The Rev, WiLLiax CosGrove, while labering as a 
missionary in Japan, was cured of Consumption, when 
all other means had failed, by a recipe obtained from 
a learned physician residing in the great city of Jed- 
do. This heels has cured great numbers who were 
suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis, Sgre Throat, 
Coughs, and Colds, and the debility and nervous de- 
pression caused by these disorders. 

Desirous of benefiting others, I will send this re- 
cipe, which I have brought heme with me, te all who 
need it, free of charge, x 

Address 
Rev. Wu. Cosarove, 

230 Baltig-street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 28. Sm. . 

Any information will. 

Qrriqges. 

By Rev. James Reid, on March 20th, Mr, William 
Geddis, to Miss Along Marsh, of Londonderry. 
By the same, on the same day, Mr. Samuel Creel- 

man, of Upper Stewiacke, to Miss Isabella Fulton, of 
Bass River Londonderry. 
By the same, on March 24th, Mr Watson MeNut, 

P= | to Miss Matilda McLellan, both of Londonderry, 
At Cornwallis, on the 11th inst., by the Rev. A. S. 

Hunt, Albro Bennett, to Hannah Sophia, fourth 
mg of the late Cyrus Newcomb, both of Corn- 
wallis. 
On the 20th inst., by the same, at the Baptist 

Church, Canard Richard E. Smith, of Cornwallis, to 
Joanna, widow of t'.¢ late Charles Martain, and third 
daughter, of Elisa Payzant, of Falmouth. 

At Lower Horton, on Wednesday, March 28th. by the Rev. 8. W. deBlois, Mr. James Beattie, tosMary Eliza, daughter of Mr. Elias Bishop, all of Lower 
Horton. ’ 
At the Ridge, Wolfville, on the same day, by the 

same, Mr. James Wilson, of Shubenacadie, to Eliza, daughter of Mr. Thomas DBarss, 

org Deaihs. 

On Friday evening, at Fort Needham, Elizabeth, 
fifth daughter of Joseph Jennings. 
On Wednesday morning, after a long and severe 

illness, Cecelia, second daughter of the late John C 
Rudolf, Esq, of Lunenburg. 
On the 24th March, Catharine, the beloved wife of 

Mr. Frederick Shute, aged 27 years. 
On the 22nd inst., Henry Havelock, youngest gon of 

Edward J., and Mary Jane Longard, aged 16 mouths. 
At Woltville, on Thursday 29th ult.,, Mr. Elijah 

Fowler, aged 31. 
At Port Hood C. B.. on the 28th ult., of consump- 

tion, James Murphy, in the 51st year of his age 
At Cornwallis on the 9th inst., of Dipt eria, David 

H., youngest child of Jessie and Eunice White, aged 
eleven months. 
At Cornwallis, on the 9th inst., Elizabeth, wife of 

James Lynch, aged 62 years. The deceased was for 
many years a highly esteemed member of the Baptist 
Church, beloved in her family, respected in the com- 
munity, her departure is deeply lamented. During her 
severe illness the presence of God gave strength and 
comfort. A bereaved husband and seven children, 
mourn their loss. 

At Wolfville, March ilth, after a severe illness, 
Prudence, wife of Mr. Gideon W iekwire, in the 27th 
year of her age. Yi 

At Wolfville, of diphtheria, March 16th, Susan 
Morris, daughter of Mr. George E. Forsyth, aged 
three years and seven months, 
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Fresa Sees forthe Spring of 1860—a supply re- 
ceived per steamship America, for freshness and quali- 
ty surpassed by no previous importation. Catalogues 
furnished on application to G. E. Morrox & 0., 
Granville Street, Halifax, 

New Books rrox Loxpox. 

Faets for Everybody—1 vol. 
Ten thousand wonderful things, 1 vol. $1, 
Martin F. Tupper, on Rifle Clubs, 
London Almanacks for 1860, 
The Cornhill Magazine, monthly, 1s. stig. 
The Volunteer Rifleman’s Handbook, 1s. stig. 
Handy Book of Medical lnformation, 
Men who have risen, 
“The Sea and her famous Sailors, 
Jebb’s Militia Manual, for Riflemen, 
Fendwick’s Field days for Volunteer Corps and all 

the popular London Journals, may be had at the News 
Agency of G. E. MORTON & C0., Halifax. 
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Moxpay, 26th.—Sechrs Sultan, Day, New York 8 
days— Bauld, Gibson & Co ; Village Delle, Harligan 
Philadelphia 9 days—Young & Hart. 
Tuesvay, 37th.—Sechrs Lunenburg Packet, West- 

haver, Lunenburg—' M Watson & Co; Barrington, 
Hopkins, Barrington—wrecked materials; Superior. 
Port Medway. 

WepnNkspay, 28th.—Schr Rival, Dunlop, Liverpool, 
N S$ 10 hours; Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg; Mulgrave, 
Romkey, New York 4 days—John Tobin & Co; brigs 
Queen of the West, Boyle, Cienfuegos 17 days, 
Tuurspay, 20th.—Schr Triumph, Pubnico. 
Fripay, 30th.— Brigantine Nelson, Bouchet, Syd. 

ney via Arichat; sohr J B Huey, Huey, Boston 3 ds. 
—Clark & McAgy and others; R. M, Steamer Delta, 
Hunter, Saint Thomas 8) days, Bermuda 34 days—S. 
Cunard & Co—2 passengers. 
SATURDAY, 3 Ist.—Brigt Maude, Marshall, Cienfae- 

gos 21 days—T C Kinnear & Co; schrs Julia Jimpsen, 
St John, N. B.'4 days; Clifton, Bulyea, do. 3 days; 
Dart, Conrad, Cienfuegos 20 days—G H Starr & Co; 
Ewerald, Frechil, Arichat 4 days; brigt James Wel- 
lington, Wilki, Lahave, lumber, bound to Newfound- 
land ; bark Alma, Harrington, Barbados 20 days. 
SuNpay, April lst.—Brigts, Boston, O’Brien, Bos- 

ton, 48 hours, to J. M. Watson and Co; Two Brothers 
McGrath, New York via Ragged Islands, 4 days, to 
D. Cronan; Schrs. Mary Ann, Grant, New York, 4 
days, to Young apd Hart; Beverly, Blanch, New. 
foundland, R. McLearn and Co; Ospray, with wrecked 
goods from the Hungarian, spoke Advalorem of Liver 

Y | poel; Amazon, Locke, Newfoundland, 8 days. 

Cleared. 
Frivay, 23rd.—Sechrs Margaret, Babin, United 

tates; Clan, Me Lean, Shelbure; Neucumtaw, Smith, 
Magdalen Isles, 
SATURDAY, 24th.—Napoleon, Lesile, do; Margaret, 

Odell, Newf.undland. 
Moxpay, 26,—DBright/Star, Heuritey, Baltimore; 

Ann, Bunoit, Lahave. 
Tuespay, 27th.—schr Laurel, O’Brien, Muitland. 
WebpnespAY, 28th.—Three Brothers, Fenton, Peters. 

burg, V.r; James, McCuish, Newfoundland; Res- 
ponsible, Belle, New London, P: E. Island; Persever- 
ance, MeDaniel, P E Island; Heso of Kars, Sheet 
Harbor; brigt Brisk, Nickerson, B W ladies, 
TuurspAY, 20th.—bark Borelia, Keevan, Quebec; 

Halifax, MceCullock, Boston ; schrs J W Freeman, 
Holland, Liverpool, N 8; Kirkland, King, Picteu; 
James McNab, Walsh, Newfoundland; Integrity, 
MeDonald, New York; Harmony, Hatfield, Y srmouth 
Village Belle, Hart Philadelphia; bark 
hao fy dew 4 ih = Dame 
Frinay, 30th. —sohr Orion, Crowell, Barrington. 

4 Jassenar, Sia orig America, Ryan, 
oston ; Nelson, Killam n; Victoria, Steele, Ship Harbor, Canso; Fame, i , Barrington; 

Rival. (pkt), Dunlop, Liveraool; Victoria, Steele, P. 3 Inigad;, Osan Star, Jenkins, Porto Rico B. Wier 


